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CATHOLIC VOUNtJ HEX.Catholics, in the>ain, will »»V 
that this thing ought not to be. 111 m«ny 

. ,,f them, tierhai» to lin'd, it is a .csoonl.
A PIllloeophiT (lives our Readers till- w,n Ra, ,e»u.l»l, whivh liuiuili.tr» where 

ltrliffit of Ills Musing*. jt „„i tMuhle the he nrlsof the f iith-
Ini, must need, lie, was obliged to 
We will give the reasons by and by, and 
move than enough ol them, of the coming 
of this scandal anil of its continuance. 
Protestant» will say that this fact is 
viueing argument against the Church, and 
therefore in favor ol their sects, n.v and 
by we will incontr .vertibly grove the 
very reverse ^imposition, prove it hy 
ons", and support the proof with facts that 
cannot be denied. Let us test here awhile 
in the midst ol this eimfessiuu of the 
earthly iiuiuiliathins of our lloly t hurcli. 
The “.Uoi ('alita" ought to come from 
Catholic A usina, Portugal, Spain, l ranee, 
and the “.Vmi Maxima culpa"should 
from the lips ol Catholic Italy, 
this New World lmd and have no part ill 
t he clime of Catholic l'.urope which ga\ e 
the scandal and still continues, with not 

.caning r-pentcnce, t') /' 5 • ■

fact?THOVfiHTS IN SOLITVHE.of Our 1 can no longer look upon them as drones 
as formerly, but must give them credit 
for extraordinary self-sacrifice, whether it 

LETTK.it from A PROTESTANT To one who be in teaching, attending the sick, provi- 
js now happily A convert to the ding fer tile aged mul pour,or other equally

only true religion—VIEWS that meritorious work, ana truly sorry am 1 
were modieind RY knowledge. that 1 should ever have breathed a word

-My Dear Friend,—When I visited Uifat? Christ in glory throned I Hi-law
you lost summer, we bad several conversa- converts i rum your chi m *»• ,iu. numvmo law I ilis teaching* hold-
lions about our respective churches, and 1 1 do not know but that you are ligl t eüVeu.igu swav I Hi» name held hy
expressed myself quite freely, showing my about them. As a genera thing, o .,*• a,\oration / " Himself loved hy all I
indignation at your leaving tLe Protestant as I can see, they have never proved t i- * ^ the Church honored as virgins
Episcopal Church, to join the Homan selves anything but poor specimens of imnôréd and reverenced as the spirit- 
Catholic, and my wonder that a man of Christians, especially those priests t ia , yyi0tl,or of mon i His representatives 
your intelligence could so far forget him- have left you. 1 ant sorry to e compe , ", guardians winning the oheilictiees
self. The longer I stayed with you, the to acknowledge hat I fear our prejudice rod her,uîiÏÏL heut.l The 
more convinced I became of your smeer- against the Catholic ( hunh has made us d1 ) tiati.iuillitv of hope I
itv, and I observed a calm contentment too anxious to foster them. They are of*lovt. j cJ. vJni-
ahout you thad never observed before, ever very profuse in their abuse of the lnt, llmt miwll ly.|lri„t wuh the diadem 
which induced me to listen more atten- Church they have left, and this, 1 fear. Q, ,ieatue,3 avv„ti01i I Rulers that reign 
lively to all your explanations about your haaproved too palatable to 'is. Beyond , a, ( Peoples whose eveiy lmur
new faith ; mid as, upon leaving, you.re- this" K ILÆLffe s an homge toUuTl Laws that'are m 
quested me to rellect upon the various about them, if that can ne caueu uy ine flh th wlll ol Christ/ Sciences
subjects spoken of, at my leisure, after name, whreit aggrava e« the lack of charity ”ruthatwear the benediction of IBs 
return hoL, and. to report to you what we Wfor your Cl.ureh ££. UM l ,.U t" world Ui .. . -hq-oe, I
i£ any. of mv prejudices were removed, i converts to xulh lhiwu. , .-j fwill now comply with your request, enu- I^teful^tl8t® u8 \° ^myTbser- " Germany, England, Sweden Switzer- T||K m{s, MASS IS AMKIUV'A.

. —.......... .....
stderably LceptTons.T observe that they show an ^.somewhat a, Satan hat» 'tibr.*,*.- "in' Catholic

"Poor heart.” said the Teachers; "for thee more inclined to the former than I am themselves good citizens m evu, re pro . joined themselves to tnin.au grenier glo.v ,.t lmd ‘‘“«Wfi.i ï.-arsof
‘ and thy sorrow the dully parables bss often occurred to MATRIMONY. oniniom when they bri.k" faith will, the I nligiuii. Having at length, a te. >. are ,1 j

„ -nHam.-durk .Humes for me a sign my mind that very few, if any, are we- Whether it he a sacrament or not, 1 must opinion, *euv y , , d.^p,.,.intmv.it and delay. .il"«.„vd the
Tby Yhu't'^d.m^dwl'iS. ,rec_, paU, immediately afte’r death,’ to gS to confess 1 prefer the way your Church ^ £ b U.i. t laws of 1 snmdmi, of the Spanish . I.ivvrum,,. to
in the heart »fjAbiS? heaven, since nothing but what is pure can manages these matters to ours We are f‘u‘h, ^ l||(. ..j.ii.i,, T1 born of them ! his undertaking, lie haste., cl to I
,, 'Sheltered and tended, and hope reach- enter tiiere—that being so, according to entirely too liberal, and there is .t guat ., , ,rand of illvitiiimev in the true I the lien, diciion of the hutcieign out II
11 w^d"rthe future', prectouafrutn teaching of my church, the only al- want of solemnity, in many mstnuces, m gwtbj » f.„f,it „f nil I »,..... 1«* voyage, and made leaven the
The year, of Itslyoueh.flew past, and tern alive is neil. the more I reflect upon our proceedings, and the facility of - uw 'rivilvges wl.ieh pertain....... t ..f hi* vi.terpr.se: and when ..
Ml gIoraiedD wt h maiden blossoms that tbis suDject, the greater is my desire to obtaining divorces ,« entirely too great these Vr 1 ■ - j ^ ; „ biel, ph-a-ed a benign l'rovidem v to In»
AU SSflS th.lrpraS.^me:an|, Mieve Jin’sueU ah pkce. WÉat a sweet -in fact, ,t ,s a disgrace to our reltg OR ..... ve.'ablc" in the l-ffur.» will, suvee,-, ,,s hrs, tbvugbts we e

“i k'rmw f had chosen well; consolation it must be to those having full and our country, the loose way l Kineïom of'christ here below, unlit the to u-turn Ills grateful ‘“k»»»1*' n "
And i ^red^^deathth^twas warrant ^ ^ ^ things are Vanned tobe done. K™gdom ,1V» ,|y ^ t„ Him who bad i'^rve.Udn an ml .be

of lile atune beuutHui pe„ugh the ||p images AND PICTURES. ! RIESTS. llod and the hand of 1 is Holy Church. innumerable dangers t,
liUl 'lansued on. by the withered proof to the Right K,ail am ] that you have entirely As a body, "*“?**“*£; thle“lf Form,,re than three centuries, often by I been , xpused. Columbus

tender hud, disabused my mind of the erroneous ideas highly educated, hard wot' g, f ■ brute force, more often by sophism, and Among the compa ■
instilled into me in my youth as to your ficing men, ana lndctati able in tnetr , sucial >uiinl alu, unjust laws, I there were doubtless thus, w in. w -n a
idolatry, in worshipping images and pic- duties. No contagious 'semes o r the.‘e kiiv'doms of lost vocation and iuli I ateil by motives , f I'ltetv- o' a m . '
turcs. " How I could ever have looked so ness of any kind deter, them |hey ate tut!lu VuWH „t Faith have pcr-ecaUd | high spmtvd cavalier l'llU,l ,1^ ,n'
often, and with such tender feeling, upon ever to be found where there is the great H \ ^ r . hl., enleipn.-e : t ie hardy naugatoi a
the portrait of mv own dear deceased est poverty-in fact, the poorest and the the truly miimu^a^^ | i.nious of winning „, w laurels in in
mother, and as I remembered her virtues, most depraved have their particu. ar can j ^(l thg v|lurch took the | known seas; the roving adventurer seek
the love she had for all that was good and They never desei Ahetr flocksMn Bmc of Bn‘^>wllil.u 1X.IV -utfered mutihilioi, | mg novell v ‘iY-'V. 1 the u.Vàertak-
noble thus warming- my resolutions to epidemic or danger, and with all their bant > hooks "and misinterpretation ol t hutch, which had bless, ,1 tin umlutaK"mitale hM good w orks, and then accuse work the, don’t require such long summer »f0™“yxt!“0tve“It thv ( In ch a- it I „,g. sought m the enterprise a higher m. I 
you of idolatry, because you prayed before vacations Our ministers can learn much ^ ^ ^ Bibk Jit tub . They nobler end. Mr J^V^ili,-
images and pictures of the Saints, is tome from them. created churches, thereby arrvg.V. mg un' o niai mer htm l • . Was to vx-
beiHiroyUprejudice!0W ^ "1U'=t ^ Vet, have uoVM-ced me of the themse.ves a ngUamtjiower l and t” carry
oeen my prejua . utility of such extraordinary devotion to tong to uoa aionc, sands • tin- tail tidings of salvation to the in

I cannot say I believe'that confession her, still I do not see whyJt^hould he so of course, as" simuld | habiiants of the regions that might «ex
is absolutely necessary, as your Church obnoxious to us. “. ve,i { be, thev fell into ruin to be replaced by nlured , . .. at„r
teaches. Mv own Church authorizes, in harmless, since you onl> ask her to '.ter f structure- of like- kin.i and . I" like j As the last act o h nom .a- ,,
the “Visitation of the Sick.” the hearing cede fur you. haying the beads, l belore leaving the port ut I am , ,»obf confession and gives absolution. In fact, always supposed was only^tor those who <1 ^ , oUt forefather-, were per- Spain, was to invoke t^ ”
nnon referring to my Braver Book I find could not rvn I, but now you have cun , uitb the mist built Heaver, upon lu- exp, dumu, m hr . a, v
thPat after the first prayer," both in morn- vineed me that al* î'hureh, and all its divine arrangements on setting b.ot upmi '(jJd, who
ing- and evening services, the whole con- | most 1,ltel[h^ ’, , , have to <av and appointments. It was hunt on the an oil-1 ng <»f ; ^ ̂  au lianpy an
gregation, kneeling, make a general con- use them, what should wt 1< . ; Rock, and that was sufficient for spiritual had conducted hi> | ‘ 1 • h(i
fesston of all sins collectively, when the against it 1 safety. We, too, kept the Bible, and saw is-ue. b a 1 "'gO' ^ h , f

E5EEHE5Z = jsstttissoai SEE—BBE
separately to a priest, and I cannot con- how peop c s 1 ^ ^ through men inspiied, had wnttvii buiutilu 111. ^ ^ was sui,
ceive how you ever brought yourself to it Catholrcs are, can not o y ' . and permitted to l,c kept only I n a re- ut.na > tmunpt - . , liv ,i,<.
-however! this is your business, and fhu^evbut âb» bmM »d ropçurt.» uf lhc lu„st ..fills revvlatu.us. mprently rej-au, to all ^t ^
must say I see no reason why we should many , v ti.e sl,lendid They elevated the Bible into the dmin uiveur-. J ^u. feVvor ot
condemn you, when we really do almost turns. It certainly t , 1 , t, position of a commissioned teacher, tlmugn hv coinpauioii., , - ti,cir
the same thing the only perceptible differ- organization of your Church, and the po»« . u uulWta„d how a their heart», thanked “i '» ■"
enee being that what is optional with „s power it has over Us people tù^we must lean, from can be t««k and preservation, and nmistuncdthc earth with
is imperative with you—what you do sep- V written almve in which 1 nc- teacher at the same time. 1 U*\J ea,s'. * Sacrilice of the Mass was to go outside of your
aratelv we do collectively or singly, as we what I have written , \Ve kept the Bible as a memorandum 1 lie augu. t • ■ s|,„Ves of Haunt your religion in
may elect. I will add one word more- knowUdge the removal of „ many tolse ofGod,a^oin allll „ text-book uf the ulfercd fur tin histtm.Loi , who .mfer from us, yet within your own
something that appears to me very re- impressions ti e 'l"^on mu m the f reVl.nleil truths. I hey, ... America hy ^u , “au • sphere it is your duty tu be thoroughly
markable. Although there seems nothing face-by whom, or xvhat, have^been ^ fact, „emed to think that what was writ- acco.upa. i |d aelei;ti „ a'ml heartily and outspokenly UtlWi-'.
too bad fur those priests to say who have ™lde,B ^n Aear narents that i have ten in its pages was true just because it voyagi t'j' -. -itiir waaerected beneath Logical thinkers acknowledge that be-
left your Church, I have never read or from n y models for all Chris- was written. We had 'lie utter simplicity elcva v. . | , ■ • f thc first time tween the Catholic faith and unbcliel there
heard that one of them ever revealed any- ever n*l the!e falsities fas to believe that every truth there... writ- a rude V \ „ „riegt „f the is no tenable mi.ldle-ground. I herefore,
thing said to him in the confessional. -ans, I have imbibed these fa's ties (as bave b(.en true before . had on . t/a»1 ^nt. u , t ^ V" of ,,t the Catholic faith lie naturally and

INFALLIBILITY OP THE POPE. tta 'd'=air one,i hat,e done beto,= me,b been written alld lbat if it were not, o X osl llig repea^ ; ^.d uf Life, unatfectcdlv, but steadily and unde-
I cannot bring myself to believe in that All the bo/*» 1a”Ôm m!nU- pen in the world could have mad,- it true Consecrat o , and broke U viatingly, the mental atmosphere of your

-but as you say, every institution must had been tought orally and til our mm« f,ens lnd vuice9 dl> llllt. m,ke truths ; but 1 hl-'r|‘'-i l7 d ml Kli)u ! catlol,c,ty ,n societies.
have a head or final place of appeal, I lets preached the *am,u. 'A e1P=“™8 write and voices proclaim, gut- was laid the ! 1latl0“ 1 lnd this Slllifary R, a bulwark too against Hie tendency
lvive been thinking who, or what is the of ( hristiaBS generally, the uatnoucawere p ^ reas„u, in the natural or- the Western \Vorhl. Arom . •> to immoraliiv, which goes hand in handSSSwcWl wU i. MS “Wtopl-S-klS-S" W I"-,"*;Y ïï.ïlïtite.ii lui, ,1„ un-lJ. U» Kill' /-"l

BgsSîiSl
It is barely seven years since I became ^ ""l10 do n’t ‘ feel5 H k e allowing pie o’f unsound ice, was ever before me, at'b’! that-cast off allé- ground, the rude !in passion ;and‘conversely, he who wishes

ïtr&scsasttffi
EEBïES

rssriwiSSS;^ tssitiRRSKAïss:s-TjrJsft&Tst ?-FeEsB"S™: »&•=««{? pr^ishs-taes ^xtxiryss.r:
afeaéi-is ^•«arâisrafî t-sssvrrr&'i.s
™-—as,«"• Htts figsfi. Mrs ssr--s.ru uu...« xs,tttaïOur creed is the same as yours, in which than f have doubtless assisted m decei ng h welfare; in the expansion of all bl' whet, T, E’lumdred lolluwers As true Catholics, be therefore, in all

when naturally,, if he, has any we «ay, « many thanks for your kind inter- Ll, ,;f -u^ «.^innVSwS "mtld'^uhSlied ............ liions „f true your words and

sLucci-vj ... him, he ^ lnv«tigate the C " «h,^ Church. Our Church is est in my welfare, etc., etc. and outward inlluence; in social.standing ; Sacrif,ce of thc uf the Church. And in all your dealings,
light thus given him, and invest g in every part of tho world as well as yours, " . u i in more vi -o-ous civilizations; m physical Columbus l ad the ,t. ,.„,„.c.iallv. with the ecclesiastical author-

‘X.—.Tir:
SSSbfI EliSlEillliEiE Ippllie ElBEfrrr.
will prevent all light comtng to him-he g!veway to you iu that; if I did, not few, will be glad toknow that a patme ^ , nXtion»*a»« far, ami very far m winch every knee houd be l 1.^ hmrV fuU of the deepest allect.nu and the
same when any priest may approach him. { ,5 b con' .)enid to extend my he- taking American author, Mr. Ueorge e „f t,albll1ic ve,ivles. claimed. Al I abella, m n > , warmest s dicitude for your wvllare, ami
To effect a lodgment, however small, ^hLnm'nts which 1 am not pre- Wilkes, who, though a 1 rotestaut, ai.t s a -p“"ir,-, 1„, ,,al m of th'i,. century’s gran- of the first church still runa . in the conviction that thc pathway pointed
therefore very important, and that is fre- lief onother points, with intelligence.andsympathy on Oath- ‘civilization; amt they have ---------------------—, , _ "ut by the Supreme Castor of the
quently done by the most simple means, pared • VERSECÜIroNa. 0,ic matters, takesthe same view. lh_ tb" ™di,„uuhle rightto liear it. Your Truly, IhomasJ. Metiivin, (.liun.bjg tbe only one that can ensure
and a layman can often accomplish what 1 bnck to early days of author maintains that “'“«l *iieml*.« < f ‘h- (| ^ nrilor tbal ,„,ver abated; .with sick ttlld bilious headache, and all do- thv slttbility aml the usefulness which you
his superior might fail to do. 'hriithnity8or even so far as the Refor- the poet’s family, tnrludmg Ins lather w!Wered before no obstacle; of stomach and bowels, cured , jn, lu.fiect upon them seriously, put

Those who have been brought up from Bhnstiimty, or evu^ li{etime( Juhn Shakspeare, and h.s mother, were » ^ Vsteadiness of purpose that never ™ Vlerc,;.H -|’„llets”-or ant.-bilmus ,icily into practice, and they
youth in the Church, have not l believe, so !our’(:hUrch has,' and is still suf- « atholics, and proves his point by docu- “ra(l; w;tb all ..lJtinate perseverance mlllllw -j, cents a vial. No cheap win aA-.Ur<ully make our societies of La-
keen an appreciation of the darkness m afLK „ tioll aud aU my life 1 have mentary evidence stil. m ^nitencc. at cuuld not hut hé crowned with ileser- ^ p, allow waste of virtues. By drug- , H vollug muu a blessing to humanity
which Protestants are shrouded, as those fenng persécut ons, au ^ with holds that throughout bl.akspere s works “ . in tlll. fl,rum and in the field; and a glory to the Church,
who have been in a like position. X cry been c uiJLure) hearing its down- the Catholic religion w treated with gre ■ | F t and cabinet, by divlomacy and k dintioHitioiiH are early shown.” V,.ur sincere friend in Christ,
many of them are perfectly sincere in »10.le °\\TJnTnelv at ham!-yet still respect, and Protestantism frequently and ;illd in commerce, ..n V h] \ VHV ôu^vstems are to be John .1. lx bank,

EBEStIHS# iSlEErEEE EEE'sHEEIappertains to it, and as their self-consutu- VP0”91°bP rapidly in- rites. IBs priest, and monks unhae thoe dm mg a«u 1^.^, nm| a], , ,.ai.hillg b b mJmsEf piles to, meuting v„„,

dtoSeStf-'rBs’ srsrrSysSSCsi sr.^«£ï
Catholics. If the latter uxmd wake up totlmr »ndnow th^U ^ ^ tcflej.u„n brings Liverpool Catholic lm. es. __ | a.bi?e i 'ntholic nations ami raves, m '
duties, Protestantism would to my mind several instances where the , AN 0NLY DAUGHTER I hrritms < f the tine Faith,move witlisliiw

anal Sir for taking up opposition has been so great insome places , CURE0 0F CONSUMPTION. |Ktvpandilvs|."ndenli,irlarhiKkmi-
Pardon me, my good bit, tor taking uy H . extim-uish it, it lias risen when death was hourly expietcil all r oue- T„ PiutvstaiiV-in, the ju.lnu.nl

so much of your time, but the subjev stronner than "ever, and with shame ub-s liavlu* railed and Ur. H. J^ku «»« , g,, ;,. ; t„ Call.idiee in, the imliti< n.l hli
no dear to me that a satety valve is .o - if tbcre u a„v one thing in ™iïallhoU ilcSi'iitly‘nm.ie a pvep.m.iion T",.,) i as in n - of mid.-in civiliz. uio". lu
times absolutely neccssaty. ail denominations of Christians out- wi,!cii enrol nisoniy ehim of coNbUtfiUimN. ,,t ,._tnnti-in, the maieiinl splcnduis to

Respectfully, >• ai,lc of your Church unite more than an. àîth.‘w1|o^iï,Vove,i lu 'iiie wort,I Vatholicism, the mateval *l.a.lu«* | ,etu". may
[Our correspondent sends US the follow s 1. in antiualhv to it. If per- fî‘» CONSUMPTION van p'sltlvcly ami pet- ,,| this era. Vio'e mi in in the irregulai i n -, -vi. ,1 will oau-e

hitz copy of a letter addressed to B convert j otiitr, • - „' ! J of tho true maneutly hu «'iirvd. Tim Doctor now givre8 t .. v., cvvivwl.civ in llm ft''1''»» vvitli wind or indlgesta ’I'' " '

i£5p± ^‘-- '• SESSSesSSa .....

rares 5M.HS ’“2æ— È53BSSS2SS1 m ......... .'“What uItth«rD,BttPBel,ePve>ya.-d p Jjudis. fro. my mind in regard to thsm. o.UUa

Uibbou’s “Fai'lrArchbishop
Fathers."]

For The Pilot.
The Unhappy One.

BY JOHN BOYLB O’BEILLEY.
ts false to the heartt" she said, stern- 

promtïee SSrM^Tnwln blossom, and 

fruits rotten ere ripe. Tears, prayers
All wtthered and wasted! and still------1 love

this falsest of men!”

Address of Itt. Kvv. .1.4. Keane, N. IK, 
llislto;. of KlvIllilOUdi Vile

The Right Rev. Vreodent of the Na
tional t'liion of the Societies of Catholic 
Young Men ha< U*uvd nn address to the 
l uion, from which we extract the follow
ing important points :
Andrew of the lit. Iter. Vretidcnt to the So- 

! - ietie* of the Ctitholir) Vouiui Mm's National

The oiiice of President of the Vnion, 
which your eighth annual convention has 
imposed on me for one year more, makes 
it my duty to address to vou some words 
of council in regard to tne'aims and the 
work now before us.

The lirst work to which 1 must invite 
your earnest attention is the circulation of 
the address to Catholic young men, and 
the pamphlet entitled “Catholic Grievances 
in Relation to the Administration of 
Indian Affaire,” which,.tho .convention 
ordered to he prînveê-.

The present Indian policy is so flagrant 
an injustice, and its foundations are there
fore so insecure, that nothing ought to be 
needed for its overthrow, save to bring the 
true state of the case clearly ami convinc
ingly before the minds of our legislators 
ami of the people at large. A very long 
step towards that most desirable, end, is 
tile brief vet exhaustive pamphlet of Ma- 

, j„r Mallet, of thu Carroll Institute, Wash
ington, I). a man thoroughly and 
practically acquainted with the details of 
the case, ami well able to put it in telling 
shape. The publication <»t his pamphlet 
is n noble work accomplished by the 
Vnion, ami its circulation now becomes au 
important duty. Every member of the 
Union who desires to l>e conversant with a 

,,f great religious nnd national im
portance, ought to read carefully this 
statement of Vatlmlie grievances and gov
ernmental blundering, nnd then should 
labor to bring this information within the 
reach of all who ought to know it.

You will not, l trust, lose sight of the 
warning utteied hy the convention 
corning the dangers to which youth 
exposed from low theatres and svnsati mal 
and immoral publications. I se all your 
influence to suppress such evils in your 
localities, or to .save x oung men from their 
contamination. Labor especially to make 
your reading-rooms, your literary exercises 
and your public entertainments, a power
ful counter-action. Make them so in
teresting that they will dtaw, so pure that 
they will chasten, anil so refining and 
elevating in matter and style that they will 
he a real school of genuine i hristian cul*

•‘He We said that we would comeback from 
lands to Christian realms to find—He

The

Comfort? There Is no comfort when the
It is better* to*stare at*th.e'biindtuE truth; it
We cling ‘to 'a* eo ward hope^w lieu hope Das
u we^B?!?1rt8\ffiu of thc grief, It will 
Ay. ewm t/part"^ our‘u'fe Is lost, and thc 
That clrïy an ”7“ the heart arc wounded

rSIÉslsr’t:.::

lt‘heP pourHig'oll‘tor ufcWeedm 
for the lives that may not tile.

We of

life.

g gtlef,With
illus

ThCnm‘y Uodl’fur such a* fale?’‘ bave d°“ ’

I lin matter

Hcforc me tt lay, the mystery,----

»SSsïî“"
The

the asking,

tender tics P*f»‘nEl‘andK*lùvdng care, and
'h- ^J^sprlng biSîom. 2.d spoken 

16their promise—smiled at the sun, aud

My
But
W1

„,HsSESF"- ...«TW» ag» su— “>
SSBEtist1-"-

The

For
In nil things hear in mind the noble 

ideal placed before you by our Holy 
Father, Leo XllI, in thv Encyclical Letter 
which gave direction to almost the. entire 
current of thought in our last convention. 
He appeals to our Catholic association», 
ami especially to associations of Catholic 
voting men, to be a bulwark against the 
evil tendencies and intluences that would 
fain sweep our generation into the abyss 
,,f unbelief, immorality and contempt for 
.ill legitimate authority.

lie a bulwark then against tbe tendency 
to unbelief. Love your faith*; glory in 
your faith ; make, your faith the anima 
ting principle of nil your life and work as 
societies. While you are not called upon 

own sphere and 
the faces of those

The third year came with the sweet young

“'HÉsiSElËSIîE;
"Th‘thë^rt’h, lot It hence to the waste be 

moment of wrath ^tulhUo™?'-"

«skfSBSE1* wA ml tivi'-r ,‘od'the pltl'ul secret the noble
sapling bore. ,, goftust

-SS**....
And rSthtoi a» ir&r-Sv

That

the

wn in time, I 
tin,

as good audK s

He ceased, and she rose, the unreslgned, ns 
one who had slept and dreamed, t [e

',er true' ”Ts tnm“nE,e said; '
ttPul‘tree, tVu'the^itdd^n'paints^teadi”“And

A CONVERT’S EXPERIENCE.

Which KeepThe Misapprehensions
Protestants out of thc Church- 
Many of Them Sincere but Lnin- 
formett—Some Points on Which I hey 
Might Reatlllyi he Disillusioned.

that

own
we can uuij remove one or 
many prejudices, from a Protestant frlen 
against the Church, we to a certain extent 
undermine his own faith, for he sees by 
so much lie has been misinformed by those 
from whom he received his religious in- 
struction ; 
sincerity in

l

;

f,

Richmond, November 7, H>S2,

“Beetime Sound and Well."
11 A l i n i.it'is Station, (ta., March '.’7, 187U.

H. V. ITerck, M. J ». ; /'nn Sir—My 
wife who had been ill for over two year 
nnd had tried many other medicines, 
became sound anil well bv using your 
“Favorite Prescription." 
also cured by its use, after notai physic
iens hail failed to do her any good.

Little by Little.
The constant draping of water will 

t.av hardest stone. So

Read ndv’t.
■Diamond l)ye- will color an,\ thing 
,l.,r, and never fail. 'I lie easiest and 

to economize. 10 cents, at all
BhiT

any ci 
b'-nt wav

My niT’v was

(lvuggiste. ,
Forlutiatelv valvular disease of the 

il-, ilisturheJht art i- i»”t very common,
bu due to indigui*tioi»> h\cr 

disturbed wear away even 
the constant in Ration of a cough will 

tho lungs as to induce in-
A stomach

upon
curable Consumption, llagyards 1 ec- 
toral Balsam will cuio the wotot cough, 
speedily and elfoctually

'EC. 1, 1S82.

f freedom in their 
lat the American 
the politeness to 
cer for Mr.Lowell, 
j represented the 
V gentleman who 
“dear Lord Gran- 
w ancestor all to 
1 Governor, a red- 

fur “dear L rd 
e rest of the ances- 
>er persons to des- 
ipartially divided, 
niong all orphans 
1. Since no man 
liter, though there 
men in the eoun 
tble fur the Aryan 
sue a circular con- 
al Governors, etc., 
t Arnold, and some 
might lie offered 

nierai Mahone for, 
cent, off the regu- 
; .American citizen, 
ary sutlers, officers 
and blankets 

I'ashingtou’e army 
n some others be- 
might esteem it a 
ed from. But, be- 
, we are sure that 
Lmerica would per- 
with the bvautiful 
vhieh distinguishes

ous wrath has been 
n Order of America 
mge matters, 
is much as another 
ally loved a lord, 
nself lor doing so. 
ense Americans, too 
ic making of money 
jears,” rage against 
, like the tailors of 
s an aristocracy fur 
s not harm any one. 
a Pocahontas or a 

l set up a tomahawk 
a crest, if wo want 

against it. The man 
luridly looks up his 
lly he |#ieks out the 
meriran will be fool- 
n ordinary ancestor, 
to buy a gallery of 

tubens hats and Van- 
lie New Englander 
it peace, the \ ngiu- 
Jolonial ( îovernors,’*

were

No

? than coronets. 
Norman blood ” 

nine over in the stecr- 
nsignia and their pa
rentage of the Faith, 
hearts, honest ways 

s first—then fellow-
fix on any ancestor 

lopt your crest, and 
others. The country 
h the “Artrus-eyed” 
I it an indication of

L INCIDENT.

ran away from the 
He was strong and 

made his way across 
iped pursuit. He ar- 
before a cottage in an 
petl to get something 
ge while lie reposed a 
d the inmates of the 
atest distress. Four 
Tabling in the corner; 
eping ami tearing her 
ier was walking the 
he galley-slave asked 
r, and the father re- 
e that morning to be 
$, because they could

veil to despair,” said 
life and my cbildr 
iclter, and I without 
iem.”
ined to liis talc with 
and said :
i the means. I have 
lie galleys. Whosoever 
>ed prisoner is entitled 
v francs How much 
ntto ?”
inswered the father, 
e other, “put a cord 
I will follow you to 
y will recognize me, 

fly francs for bringing

9

en

claimed tbe a>tonished 
ien should die a tliou- 

I would do so base a >

n insisted, and declared 
uld give himself up if 
consent to Lake him. 
gle tbe latter yielded, 
server by the arm, led 
d to tbe mayor’s office, 
surprised to see that a 
father bad been able to 
ong young fellow; but 
re them.
were paid and the pris* 
the galleys. But after 

father asked a private 
, to whom he 

The mayor was so 
t Le not only added 
r’s purse, but wrote iiu- 
ninister of justice, beg* 
ung prisoner’s release, 
mined into the affair, 
a comparatively small 
condemned the young 
ye, and that he had 

half his term, ordered

; mayor,

ny Correspondents.
rnerous inquiries from 
cerning the wonderful 
Ircat German Remedy, 
mentioned in our last 
inform them that the 

itained from our retail 
their aid. Ask for St. 
the dealer docs not keep 
I be able to procure it in 
ie wholesale houses. X\ e 
is existing nn immense 
.unedy, which i> not so 
lieu it is considered what 
fishing in the way of re- 
lering, in some instances,

Oscoda, Mich., writes : 
Hiomas’ Eclectric Oil on 
t diseases, and found it 

recommended. It has 
e every time, and it i» 
irses I ever used.
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